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23 Kooyonga Cross, Jandakot, WA 6164

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 624 m2 Type: House

Cedric Ng

0411728766

https://realsearch.com.au/23-kooyonga-cross-jandakot-wa-6164
https://realsearch.com.au/cedric-ng-real-estate-agent-from-gusto-realty-2


From $890,000

Gusto Realty welcome you to inspect this spacious house at 23 Kooyonga Cross, set on an high elevated cul-de-sac

location among gorgeous leafy surroundings, perfect for a peacful drive home in the sought-after Glen Iris Estate. This

generous-sized 4 bedrooms x 2 bath rooms home boast ample space for families, entertainers and those seeking a

tranquil retreat. This spacious house is an ideal home suited for a growing family.A covered veranda entrance welcomes

you into the house, on the right a large formal lounge and to ethertain guest in a separate dining area. The large master

bedroom is a true retreat, complet with a spcious ensuite bathroom and a corner spa bathtub perfect for relaxing and

unwinding.Boasting generously the other 3 good sized bedrooms, all with walk in robes, is a perfect retreat for the kids.

Keep cool and cosy with ducted, reverse cycle air conditioning, alternatively, let some fresh air through the many

windows available around the home.There are 2 covered outdoor area which provides excellent family and guests

outdoor entetainment, a perfect setup for a outdoor lounge, barbecue, dining or an outdoor gym and games. The

opportunity is endless.Features:- Large formal lounge and dining area.- Large Masterbedroom with WIR and a large

ensuite bathroom featuring a corner spa bathtub.- 3 other good sized bedroom with WIR- Spacious Family dining room.- 2

covered outdoor area dor family enetertainment- Family dining is separated from home theatre room.- Generous sized

kitchen and a large island benchtop.- Study Nook- Reverse Cycle Air Conditioning- Double Garage with Remote

Control.With easy access to Roe Highway and Kwinana Freeway, and a welcoming community, Glen Iris Estate is a highly

sought-after location. Dont miss out! Please feel free to contact Cedric Ng 0411 728 766 should you need more

information.


